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у 1*0 the Afflicted.

JCOTWlTHiiTAIDINIi ileaw»! power. ti.«
Kseenai of Smoke posasses in the Preservation \

* # aePsmokhtg of Meal. Fish, Ac it hn# *mce Ці in AM)
„ .ftodnciimi into Ibi. Pro,bice been fu.od lo po,. РІИЕЮХ BlTTFyîtS.

.ЖЛЯВЇУ1£C4'ТУР wr W,BF/rTKR“"’™CF--’ . * Senatité Dower# in (be remotaf’of /njlammeftian, ▼ ▼ » would refer the reeding public 10 the nu- 
alkymg Pain arrenimr the progress of FrtW», *eroW» voluntary letters published recently in this 
Mortification and Cancers; consdqtiently useful in РлРрг and in the Good Snewoton relative to the 
■ variety ef diseases. ' happy anil beneficial effects of the administration o

Hundreds of гмресіаМо perns# residing in St. MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS .AND PHENIX BIT- 
John and in ll>e country, can, and are ready to at- TF.RS !
test to its efficiency in the following iP ease*, from Those who have perused 
the effect it n*#had і» removing their various com- red to Will observe that in almost every 
plaints, viz : fl*eun**ti*m, Pain i lithe bark. Ac. attest the fact, that no inconvenience of a 
lhfliMmnatior*ancl swellings of ever? description ; fends tlie taking of these medicines, in ordinary 

f #p#aitut, braises, Crainp, sp«»ins. Chilblains—Appli- ; Cases, but ilia! lire patient, without feeling their 
« *<i warm with the friction of the kind. | Spent mn, is universally left in a stronger and better

# ChrAnc of aeoteinfl.unmation of the Eyes; Cifc | state of health than was experienced pre 
taneoiiR erAblions ; burn# and «aids ; ring-wurni&j being afflicted with disease ; and in all 

-Af pfled cold. jjfcienie sutTering, great relief
ggngrene, fever sores, alters—AppfietWhonrs, and a cure is generally «fleeted in two or 

wean „ 7 three days.
ІпватгайНйп df fhe stomach, longs, bowels. Ac. і Incase of Fever of every description, and all 

jiensiffUdtio», asthma—A tablet spoonful taken three bilious affections, it is unneccessnry for me to sav 
•times a day in honey or tre ble, gradually increas- aught, as 1 believe the Life Medicines are now 
io»1he qpnntity if necessary, universally admitted to he the most speedy and

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers— take a wine effectual cure extant in all diseases of that claws, 
'gla-s full three times a day. sponging the body fie■ The Life Medicines arc also a most excellent re
<(iiently with it. Inflammatory and Putrid sore lief in affections of the Kver and How-els, r.* has 
throat—used frequently »g gargle. Foul breath been proved in hundreds of cases Where patients 
—ÿçargb the month, rinsing with pure water.— have come forward and requested that their experi- 
Tbotl.and face ache—pufa drop in the tooth, and enee in taking them might be published for the 
MpV it externally. benefit of other#. In meir operation in ench cases,

^he poor have not #nly» fonnd this medicine they restore the lone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
in the above com- digestive organs, and invigorate the general func

tions of the whole body, and thu# become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and retienne 
health. 6

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by fhe grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy; palpitation* 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptom# of disordered digestio 
the Life Medicines will be found to 
most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed.

PILES, HAKUORRIIOin*.
NO CURE NO PAY !f

II A Y’S L1NIMEN T.
"jVTO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
It composition, the result of science and the in 

of a celebrated medical man.

Holla V#
VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS

William Reynolds,
В<м»Ьчв1!„, Stationer and Binder, Wear .ide Cm* і ANTI-CORROSIVE TAINT,

tile Account and other blank Books; Nav.galion ÿfftHE superiority of the above article over every 
and school Books by the most approved authors ; Ц other description of Paint, for the preserve- 
Works in the different departments of Literature hon of Ont-hnildings, Ac*, has been evinced bv the 
and science ; Maps, Charts, and Nautical Instru extraordinary increasing demand which the mann- 
ments; Musical. Mathematical, and Philosophical facturer has of late had for it. Two coats of the 
Instruments Fancy Hardware and Cutlery : Fish- Ami-Corrosion will render Wood or Iron-work, 
mg f.car ; Steel Pens; Ladies’ and Gentlemen's however exposed, impervious to the weasher-.'Afeis 
Fancy Dressing Саяея ; Work Boxes, Desks, Ac. nn effectual remedy lor preventing the leakage of 

НУ Books imported to order. Walls of a porous quality, and will be found one of
Ї \f’f A VTVV’ti <he cheapest and best preparations ever nsed for
J. ЛІ LAlti/1 o hot-honse lights, sashes of all kinds, tiles to repre-

Ntw Baking EilMithmenl, near hTSJSSL*
the 1 OSt-Office, 1 ППСШ-Xt. recommend it as the lnot possible covering for gates.

ЦЛ'ЕАТ and Rye BREAD „f.nperior qmrfi. ir”n pDiaading and hnrdle,. wood tMC«, carl, and 
V V iy, being nrnmdarmred on ,bo La, irrprov. -"hçr.agr„„lm„l implemontt. 

ed plan ond warranted Ire. from „oaring. V ckMt” *»n common pamt.
Victoria Tea B.actlrr freahevery day ЛгелкЛм! "Ґ ”1” f"Jr ",nM ” '“*• fh* colour most 

Ror.u oaory etorntW at 8 o'clock frer|ne..tly need preaetl'a tl.e appearance of fine
«nip Bread mode to order, m „,= be., Creonock j "*
I5th November dues not require a professed painter to lay it on,

'----------- -----—— . as a person accustomed to common labour will find
»fi!{V/ion £t I O'stiS! rssioti •fiferrhstitt. no difficulty in ns: tig it according to the following
Wf D. W. IH'ftBAHD. begs leave to notify directions :—.Mix Sib*, of the Anti-corrosion (wTiieh 
vv# the Public that be is prepared to transnet ?l <ir.v Powder) with about a quart of Prepared

nnv business that mav he offered him. ns Am iioneer ^or sufficient to make it the consistence of thick
and Cbmmissiun Merchant, ami solicits from his oream) taking care to stir and mix the parts well 
friend# a share of patronage in that line —Office lit together ; then lay it off with a fond pnintinx hrnsh
present in Prince William street, over the store of ,flR common mode of applying paint, rubbing it
Mr. Ê. L. Thorne. in well.

N. В —All persons indebted to film are requested ~2"
to liqurdate their accounts immediately, he being 
desirous of finally settling his former business as 
soon as possible. JOih July. Ш0.

Colonial Labor Saving SUAI’.

fTIHL attention of llnose-keepers is respectfully 
X directed to the above article. By n-ung this 

Soap more than ha1f\kt. time and nearly all the labor 
usually employed in washing nro saved !

It goes further and washes better than any other 
soap.—The hands are not effected by it. neither 
doe# it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
move the colour from Printed cottons.—One trial 
is sufficient to convince every one of it* superiority.

Price Gd. per single pound —Printed directions 
are given to every purchaser.

Hold in Hr. John by Messrs. J. A J. Alexander, 
and Mr. <«. Chadwick; in Carleton by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber at the Chemical works.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

%ifetiry Kid ley's Improved 1st July, 184©. 1 «
Received per Branches. British America, and othe, 

recent arrivals :
OLTS C A N V A S S—bleach Noe. f
2, 3, 4, 5,6 and 7 ;

If» Chains, close linked, from -J to ^ inch ;
17 Chain Cables, from D-16 to lj inch, fr 

fathoms to ІЛГ» fathoms ;
50 ANCHORS, from I ewi to 21 cwt. with I 

and Wood stock#;
4 Second Hand Chain Cables, from і inch fb 

inches ;
2 Tons Bar Sheet Lead : 20 Imxes IC TIN ; 

GO Hogsheads EARTHENWARE,
100 Kegs coarse POWDER ;
90 Boxes Pipes, containing about P gross each ;
2Г* Bigs Wine, Phbtl, anil Bung Cork* ;
20 Tons CoaoAc.e. including all 

Shrouding to 6 inch Ratline ;
2 Tons Spnnyarn. 2 and yarn :
I Ton Marlin- . Honse.line, and Ha

I 300В

vemion
ion of which to the pun
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last confession, 
that “ he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject," and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in our conutry. first and rnort cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive- 
y and effectually ns to baffle credulity, unless where 
is effects are witnessed. E/.ternalhj in the follow- 
ng complaints :

Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption

the imrotluc- 
hlifi was invented with the 4і

A-
7

the letter# above refer 
case the 
ny sort

t
assorted ;7\

fr*..* .
F-f 4' sizes from 74 io-

vioiis to
cases in 

obtained in a fewKalj l»a«- itr,114—15 shilling* |„*rml)f rline.
For ALSO, IN STORK—

32 Puncheons Jamaica Spirits, high proof and 
superior flavour ;

309 Boxes Holland Geneva, I doz. en. (fine flavor) 
80 Bids. Cargo BLLF; 20 bbls. PORK ;

Bhhr. Cnlcin
60 Bbls. Rye FLOUR, Corn Meal and Middling* 

Flour ;
3 Chests INDIGO.' very superior quality *

2TU Pieces Grev and White Cottons ;
:.<> P.1,Is. ROMAN CEMENT;

All of which will be sold

at once.
All SmUings— Reducing them in a few hours. 
fl'ienmafism—Ac 11 to or Chronic, giving quick « Vol. v.r
Sore Throat— By cancer»,'nlfiers or colds.
Croup, amf 11 hooping Cough—Externally, and 

over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores and lasers—Whether fresh or long stand

ing, anl fever sores.
Its operations npon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising Keyimd conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it in die Piles, is •• I 
act» like a charm."

THE PILES.—The price і» refunded to any 
person who will nse a bottle of II y’s Liniment for 
1 he Piles, and! return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive ardors of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

W« might insert certificate* to any length, but 
prefer that those who sell tiro article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can fie genuine without a 
r, on which is my name.

The Chronicle,
I* published every Friday afternoon, 

W. Durant A Co. at their Office 
M'.Wilkin's building, Prince William 8 

Terms—15*. per annum, or 12s. Gd. 
advance.—When *e:,t by mail, 2s. fid. < 

Fapers sent out of the City must be

290 ed Plaister :

reasonable terms.' -
JOHN ROBERTSON. 

City Boni; Building
ADfJJi NCR.

Any person forwarding the names of 
•ible i«ub»f fibers will be entitled to a coj 

» iST Visiting and Business Cards, 
ornamental,) Handbills, Blanks, and Pr 
•rally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications. Ac. m

a éh<? Agent St.John. W P. RAN NE Y.

Absconded,
ap and efficfirinu# remedy 

plaints, but it is in daily «se among the belter classes

MamifiiCtnred by the subscriber, at the Chemical 
Horhs, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Thos. Wal
ker A sen. J. A J. Alexander, J A J. Reed. J'e- 

ll*y, and O. Chadwick. St. John ; James
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Thos. Sime. St. Andrews;
G. R tt eg les, St. Siephen ; Sami. Fairweathcr. Bol
ide ; G. Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Mnltheson, Sussex Vale. Jan. 3.

EFnotice.

Paint*, Anchors, Chains, &c.
Just received and for sale by the Subscriber :
/ L-VSKd Raxv OIL : 60 tin cans Boil'd and 

4^ xV Raw OIL. 2 to 5 gallons ;
4 Tons No 1, London White LEAD 1 

Hull.
4 r• Black Point, 4 do. Yellow ;
I .. Putty, iff bladd 1rs, 7, 14. and 2| lb*.

1590 fathoms short linked CHAIN, (proved) from 
from jpn. lo l j inch.

ROM this Office, or> the IGih instant, an In
dented Apprentice Qflrned James Bonk. All 

persons are hereby cautioned against trusting him, 
and any person fonml harboring said Apprentice, 
will he proceeded against as the law direct*. 

Chronicle Office, April 17, 1849.

FX,

S fers A T\ paid, or they will not be atte 
discontinued until all arrearage* are pa іI „

W
$£Ifffclu ЗІтаїш,

î>ec. |R. ^irn. S. 4
: • 7/27

lb# JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.
"P EG to announce they have on hand, a good ns- 
JLF sortment of watered and figured Moreens ; 
handsome Chintz Fnrjiitiire Prints ; Lining’s, frin
ge*. Gimp Trimming, Orris Laces ; superior 4-4 
scotch Carpeting : Venetian Stair ditto : Hearth 
Rugs—all Brussels patterns); 8-І nnd 10-4 Linen 
ditto ; Window Blind Cotl m ; В ml eye and Huck
aback Towelling, damask Table Linen A Napkins.

Extra superfine West of England Black, Bln 
Invisible CLOTHS ; double mill'd Devon Kcr 
seys ; Carpet, Hearth, A flair Brooms ; bannister 
scrubbing, stove, cloth and hair Brushes ; Black 
Lead, Ac. Ac. Ac.

Market Square, April 3, 1840.

■римі

Vi Saturday,
13 Sunday,
14 Monday,
15 Tuesday,
Ifi Wednesday,
17 Thursday,
18 Friday.

.............weak, or decayed, in men
or women, are under the, immediate influence of 
the Life Medicine*. (Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are eol.h relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorder* of every kind, and from what- 
ever cause arising,
Medicines, and all

9 Ledge Anchors, from 3-4 to u cwt.
2 Dozen timber ("row Bars ;
2 ,, Gin Wheel», assorted sizes ;
8 ,, Ship'* Scrapers, 8 do. ships Мер* with 

handle*. |2dor.. Log Gin**- -, 11 A 28
1 ,, 1-2 Hour (rlassc-* ; I do. I Hour ;
4 .. Log Slates, 4 do patent Binnacle Іл

18 ,, ground Paint В Rushes, assorted size* ;
12 ,, long handled Tar Brushes ;
III ,. .Signal Latithern». a»s. sr/cs. Iff do Cook* do.

138 Coils Marline, llomelino and Ratline,
2 Dozen water laid deep sea Lines,
8 „ „ 11 a lid Lines,

19 „ Log Lines : 20 do. Roping 
19 .. 18 th. Codline ; I Ton Oakum.

fît. John, i%th June.

ПГІНЕ Subscriber will make advance# on Cnr- 
.Я. go*? of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barhadoes. to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Plauk, and *2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Hhisolm, bv Drafts at 90 days oil 
(. even. Brothers A Co., Loudon, or Messrs. How
land A Aspinwell. New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
alter touching at Barbâdoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago. Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Market# at these Islands are Letter 
than at Barhadoes.

28 4
splendid engraved tvrnppe 
and also that oj the Ag/nis.

17 29 4 1
17 80 4 X

. j7 39 4
7 31 4

-1. _j7_3‘3 L

Last Qr. 15th. 4li. 45m. ev. N. '

SOLOMON HAYS.

Headache, Sick or Nervo us.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spolm’s 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have expsted for rtges 
without any discover;/ of an effectua preventive, 
or cure, is truly a aobjeet of much regret, hut Dr. 
H. now assures tiro public that encli n remedy has 
been invented ? • will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it nets are simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head 
ache, arise* primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the first 
enuso. that the system hn* become vitiated or debili
tated, through the Étomaeh, and that only through 
tiro same channel must they expect a restoration id 
the nature and healthy function* of the system. 
This object Dr. Spiffin'* remedy i* eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth i/thi* position ca 
he controverted, nnd the sooner sufferer* with thé 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their suffering* end in restorntioii of health.—Dr. 
Hpoho pledges hi* professional réputation on this

mps?

ivorvmis uisoruer* 01 every kind, nnd from what- 
ever cause arising, fly before tiro effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
nnd tremour# which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
(he sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
ho succeeded by cheerl'uliiens. end every presage of 
health.

For wo'iltm»* deficiency of natural strength 
end relaxation of tho vessel*, by loo frequent in
dulgence of the passions, this medicine is n safe, 
certain, mid invaluable remedy.

Those Who have long resided in hot climate*, 
re languid nnd relaxed in their whole system! 

the Life Medicines

ilubltc ïiTMltutîûng.

Ua!»K op Npw-BrUSS wick.—Tho 
Esq. President.—Discount Days. Tuesd. 
day.—Hour* of btrtùfiws*. from It; to 3,- 
Discount must be deft at the Bank befoi 
on tho day* immediately preceding th 
days.-Direcfor next week: F. A. Wiggi 

CojfMF.TiciAL Bask.—Lewis Burns, 
fident.—Discount Days, Tuesday and 
Hour* of business, from 19 to 3.—Bills 1 

he lodged before 1 o'» | 
day* preceding the Discount days, 
week : Ü. t. Ray. E*q.

Bask of IInmen North Амкчіса.—(і 
Brandi.)—R IL Liston, Esq. Manager. 
Hays, Wednesday* and Saturday» Ile 
sine**, from 10 to 3. .Voles and Billsfoi 
to bo left before 3 o'clock on tho day* pro 
Discount Days. Director 111
John Robertson, E«q.

Nmv-Brunswick Fire Iftst'ruscr. C< 
John Boyd. Esquire, President.—() 
every day, (Sunday#excepted) from 111< 
[ All communication* by mail, must be [ 

Savimos Bark.—lion. Ward Cliipui 
v- dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clocl
/ Æ\da.v'*• C'nsliier and Register, 1). Jordan 

J \ Maiuxi Їк.мшдксі:.—I, L. Bedell, Bru
(■yX^vom mitten of4 'nderwriter* meet every 11 

10 o’clock, (Sunday* excepted.)
Maimxk Assurarck Comfasv.—Ja*. 1 

President.—Office open every day (Hi 
eepted) from 19 to 3 o'clock. O’Alt ap 
for Insurance to lie made in writing.

Hampton, July. 1840.

Hoard 1111,1 Lodging.
LfOL'Ror Five Gentlemen can he accommodated 
J. with Board uml Lodging, in that large and 

Building, in Germain street, 
owned by Noah Dishrow. Esq.., which ha* recently 
undergone repairs. Every attention will be paid 
to those who may honour tho Establishment with 
fiielf «доїти Krinafce It a desirable fBwtrttrrrcn.

THOS. GARD

A sail Twine.D It. LE SAGE’S
or Gonorrhea і

I specific for socret inn Indies, 
I'.rndicntnr.—Tiro above reme

dy for the most distressing disease incident to the 
human race, originated from the enlightened mind 
of tiro eminent Le Sage, the promulgation and suc
cess of which throughout the k ingdom* of Fra ire 
and Italy, has. of Into years, added such high honor 
In (lie highly btrtiorful name of the inventor. This 
composition unites safety with efficacy. ’ And the 
disease, whether in the form ofGonnorhea or Gleet, 
i* eradicated by the nee of it, with certainly and 
success, and the sufferer is restored to hi* usual 
health withoiii delay or inconvenience. Toils of 
thousand Parisian* will accede to the truth “of these 
remark*, and it is confidently offered to those af
flicted a* the host and surest remedy for the above 
mentioned loathsome disorder. Of all the 
specifics for this affection which for years p 
deluged the continent df Europe, Le Sage1 
cine alone has been esteem-d worthy of ^ 
confidence, and has been, and is, eagerly sought 
after by all who are anxious to bo cured without the 
sacrifice of property. The secret has hitherto been 
confined to France and Italy. It is particularly 
recommended to sea faring men ns containing no 
portion of mercury, whereby so many have been 
disabled from service on board ships.

W ROBERTSON.REMOVAL Ob’
Cabinet Establishment.

commodious Brick 1st October, 1840.

Тїй'йадй
fiberal support received since commencing business 
hi this City, and would respectfully inform fiiem 
Ihm he ІІМ removed til. Cabinet anl l>hnl.lerin* 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. 1 bornas Hay, a* a Cl.air nmkmg 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Brim*wick 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis.' 
I.iauire: and trusts, from his usual attendance to. 
and experience in business, io merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

И.Г Every article in tiro Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. IIOUAN.

t Received per Nrptnne. and sundry other recent *r«

1 Jh’NCHEOKЯ. III,(Js. col'd and Pale Brandy, 
X of Miirtell's. (Шат, ri fid SUrtnruc brands ; 
Puncheons, lihds. Pale Geneva : cases containing 
1 dozen bottles each, pure Hcheidam ; Butts, lihds! 
and Quarter casks Pale and Brown Sherry : pipes 
blab, and quarter casks Port ; pipe*. Idols, nnd qi 
casks Tarragona and Catalonia ; pipes, hints 
qr. casks London Particular Madeira ; pipes 
India Madeira and Hhêrry ; pipes, lihds. and nr. 
casks Tenerifib; pipes, lihds. and quarter cask- 
Marsalla ; lihds. rich and dry Lisbon : Idids. Suce!

ami are Inn
may take the Life Medicines with the happiest ef
fects ; and person* removing to the Southern States 
Or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of Iwiltli nnd life.

The following easëe ere among the

Discount mustJune 20.
-Dit

THE HAilTEOim T
Pire Insurance Company#

:

_ ,------„. mon reeetfi
effected, and gratefully ackuowledgod by the 

persons Lenefitted :
Case of Jacob C. linn», New Windsor, Orange 

County. N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the wiiole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, nnd in 
less thin three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving iu a new pamphlet 
HOW ill press I

of Thus, Purcell, sen'r. 81 year* of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swelling* in his legs— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks. 

Case of Joan Daullen. Aberdeen, Ohio-rheuma
tism five years—is entirely cured—has used the Life 
Medicine* for Worm# in children and found them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adou Ames—cured of я most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case ofAduli Adame—Windsor. Ohio —rheums- 
m. gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
lulity, had been confined seven year#—was raised 

tier bed by taking one box of pills nnd a hol
ers ; a most extraordinary cure ; elm is 

» very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
usbaud Hliubel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wile of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above 5 result the same.

Case of Susan Goodarnnt, a young unmarried 
it subject to ill health several year* i n small 
of the Life Medicines entirely restored her; 

is now hale and healthy.
Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 

cough nnd symptoms of ronsumptio 
four week*. Her sister cured of u severe attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism in one icrek !

Benjamin J. Tucker : severe ease of 
Fever and Ague ; cured in a very short space of 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of llniriet Twngood, Kalina, N. Y. was Щ 
very low state of health a year and a half; did not 
expect to recover. Miss T. is now able m walk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health ami
strength.

Case of Xmoe Davis t Affection ofthe Liver; af
ter trying dueler’* remedies in vain lor n long tine* 
was cured by the Life Medicine# without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who wa< 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years : effected a perfect 

re by the use of fim Life Medicines, 
of persons afflicted in like manner 

have, by a judicious use of Moffat* Life Pills and 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. Tke Bitters are pleasent m 
to the taste and smell, gently aslringe tho libres of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires a* notlii 
adapted to help and
tliere is nothing more generally acknowledged 
peculiarly efficacious" in 11II inward wasting*. I 
appetite, indigestion, depression ofspirit*, trembling 
r shaking ofthe hands and limb*, obstinate coughs 

Abonnes* ofbreath. or consumptive habit*.
The Life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in 

all nervous disorder*, tin. headache*, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirit*, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapour* 
and melancholy, and all kind* ofhyeteric vomphinti 
are gradually removed hv their use. In sick 
ofthe «tomaeh. flatulencies, or obstructions, they 
are site and powerful, and as a purifier ofthe blood 
they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicine* 
wee Moflatt's " Good Samaritan," a copy of which 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy can' always lie 
obtained of the different Agents who have the medi
cine for sale.

French, Getrrosin. and Spani-h directions can be 
obtained on application ai die office. 375 Broadway. 

AH poet paid letter# will receive immediate alten-

}) J
or haut form, (cov.n.)

/REFERA toliiHurn every description of Property 
V/ Hgiiinst loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

1 his company has been doing business for snore 
than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled nil their losses without compelling the insured 

instance to resort to a court of Justice.

Last

1 reputed 
net have
я itiedi- 
general

Ins. smiterno nnd Calcaielln 
(lid Jnmiiira Rum ; Pun*. 
Irish VVuiskkv; cn*'-s Claret, 
Moselle ; cases sparkling and

s; pun*. Weddeibiirn' 
Islay, Camhleion. am; 

sparkling Hock an 
till C HAM PAO* r. 5 CH 

sac, Burgundy, nnd Hermitage: Imgsheai • 
Lumlou Brown Stout, Porter, and Pale Ale; bide 
London bottled Ронтка, В now * Proiit, and An.

Tho above, with nil extensive and increase 
Bottled WINES, comprising it| 

wards ol 5990 dozen. Port. Bliorry, Madeira. Те in 
flfl'e, Mars» I In, Lisbon, L'nlcnvellos, still and spui 
finir Hock. Moselle and ('Immpngm- : Kan pen 
Rcvknlies. L'ltuMir, Brawnbetg and Muscatel 
sidle, Claret, lj.irsnc, llermitave. Burgundy. K« . 
tome, Bucellus, Frolitignac. and a choice selectin'! 
of dark nnd pile Binndy. Geneva, Old Tor 
Cream of tiro Valley. Cherry Brandy, Old We 
(Ьміиігп Rum, Whiskey. A mirk. Ac. are offt-n 
for sale at the Culluis of the euhsenhor on iihi 
moderate terms.

Tlw Directors of tiro Company arc—F.liplialot 
Terry, James II. Wills, 8. II. Huntington. A. 
Huntington, jimr.; Albert Day, Samuel Williams. 

1 Hillingdon, Elisha Colt, R. |J. Ward.
ELI PI IA LET TERR Y, /'resident. 

JamksG. Boi.lks, Secretary.

I1AIa01VKSS,
A BHAVTJFUL HEAD OF ІГАШ,
Is fill) grandest ornament belonging to the luiirnn 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, nnd prematurely brings on the op

tante of old age, which nuises many to redo il at 
ig uncovered, and sometime* even slum society 

to avoid die jests nml sneers of their acquaintance ;
J bo remainder of tiroir lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro- 
ffirly fill* the generous thinking youth with that 
toavy sinking gloom «s does the io*s of his hair.

To avert all these unpleasant circuiiwtnnce* U|,~
DRIDGE’S BALM UF COLUMBIA stops t!,e
bnir from falling oil" oil the first application, and a 
lew bottle* restores it again. It liltowise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and free* j 
from «curf. Numerous certificate* of the first res-1 
pectaliility in support of the virtues of Oldridge’#
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

»«• »ИйЬп«-я 8'ЙПЙ„„,Ь.,
GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL • 14!'..... * - ■ 0 iai. ,, ,3 Month*, - . . 0 7

lor* Dcajhcss. . j Month. - - - 0 3 1.
ППІН8 never-failing remedy lias been nsed tnmiv Noil-subscribers, 3d. per day fir each Bool,
-H. years with distinguish'd slice*#*, at tiro Eye Constantly on hand ft if sale : Stationery, Pcrru

and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scoddcr. olid confidently mrr!/< Intent. Medicines, Playing Cards, be. 
recommended n* an extraordinary and и ошІегПії ••?!»*. Ü0. X. R TRURO
геп., dy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stage#.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after Using from three to ten flasks.
Thi* may appear si range, but it is nevertheless true.
Tiro Acoustic Oil is hot presented to the public ns 

inn, but n* the prescription of one who 
hi* attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear. 

ami who pledges lire professional reputation upon 
the sucre** of tliis remedy.

Dr. Sembler has numerous certificates, hut hesi- 
tntes lo publish them, as ho considers thei 
cessary to so truly valuable nn article a 
lie Oil. It* immense sale is ilro fairest proof of tiro 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented a* n 
public bleseing, enabling the ngnd parent to mingle 
in conversation with .bis children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
b® had previously been debarred bv 11 distressing 
parliul 01 complete deafness.

НІВНННХАЖ HO TEX, He\ F. О. ICHURCH STREET.
ТП,Е ,r.rr!p!!№,"r °r tl,& al,<we establishment.

thunk f її I for past favors, beg# leave to state, 
thu in addition to hi* fororor supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy sud Wines, he has added......
of an ordinary or Eating lions», whs to gentlemen 
id u hurry or absent from home, con be supplied, 
nt the shortest notice, with every delicacy which fini 
murket affords. Every attention paid to those 
may honor him with a call. Pubii 

■ ties funnelled with Rooms.

I *■ Istuck of choice
Tiro subscriber having been duly appointed a* 

Agent for tlie above company, j* prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for nil description* 
of Proper! r ill this city, uud throughout tho Province 
on reasonable terms.

Condition* made known, and every information* 
given 011 application at this Office.

, , JOHN ROBERTSON.
St. John, 1st July 1837.

P. 8.—The above is tiro, first Agency established by 
thi* company in St.John.

A NODYNE LINIMENT.—Owing 
./1. nierons imitations of this medicine that are in 
circulation, the genuine will hereafter he signed on 
tiro outside of tiro bottle by “ Nathaniel Howard," 
the Proprietor, in his owe. hand writing.

This Liniment lias been tiled for upward* of 20 
years, mid proved to have Imen an effectual remedy 
iu a multitude of painful affections, such a# L'lironic 

ШЩ. ИИИЩ Hiffness
I of tlie Joints, sore Throat*, Ac. It lias given per- 

_ • --------------- 1 feel satisfaction to all those who have used it, and
BANK OF ВІМТГ8И NORTH Й0'‘,ч °"ly bo tried to bo ninver«ally esteemed.

AMI’IHf t ‘ Direction#—After shaking tiro bottle, roll it fuilli-
AlitIvl V A. lolly on the part affected for liiiunn minutes, three

іуГОТІСЕ is hereby given, that in accordance l!l,lHe u ‘4V n,,J apply flannel, 
li with an arrangement coticltided between the (D’Kold ut the Circulating Library, hv A. R.
Directors of thi* Bank and throw ofthe Colonial TRl'RO. Agent. 11th* sept.
Bunk, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drult* 
on the Brunches ol" tho Colonial Batik—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth.

' Savamiali la-itvir,
Barbados, Denromrn, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada.
Haint Lucia, Saint Kilts, Baint Vincent
Tobago. Berhice, Saint Thomas, АххіШОЄГ.
Porto Uiro, Saint (’mix. ' |' subscriber beg* leave to intimate to hi*

For sums of sterling money, payable in the cur ran- , * riend* and tlie Public, that he lias taken the
су of the Colony on which they are granted at tin- ! Iim \‘‘r * nri* f»rm#rly occupied hv Sm.oims IIeiv 

Bank rate of Exchange fur Bill# on London . eK1- ixpiire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
at U0 daya* eight. : he oiler* for «ale n choice assortment of Pine and

Konr.ttt II. LISTON, Млалпжн ' I MBEK. viM
St. John. X. tt. ll?k August. 1838.—tf. ! 9(5.0(19 l'eut Seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;

! 4.009 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ;
11.000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Board# ; 

j І0.9ІИ) do. do. do two inch Plank ;
Off.lNIU do. do. Spruce Board* :
75.999 do. 11 inch Spruce FLOORING I 

135,000 eighteen inch 8nisei.es;
saorxf, raldr. A* Sit rep •ffcdiristVX, . 95 909 twenty-two inrli shipping ditto;
111"E83R8. HARRIS Д Cl)., London, Propri-1 11*000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING ;
І" I etor*. respectfully solicit thu patronage ol [ ^4,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scanting. ass'iL 
Noblemen, Farmers. Flo* k Master*. Ac. for their ai.so,
Medicine*, and beg to say that a smgle trial will at Doer end Sash stuff* Constantly on hand, 
once establish their value. At this season of the ALEXANDER M AVITY.
year 1 hey I *el it necessary to direct attention to Aueosl 3, 1838.
their various Medicine* to relieve the disorders to , ...
which young Animal# are subject, particularly the tHalil < ilhlt s ami ЛIIГliors.
Astringent Mixture for the s- onr or looseness in І /"4 il ALN f.’ables. of all sir.ee, from і to
Calves. Sheep and Lambs; Drink for stagger* in U inches ; 30 Chon Anchors, I nun
Sheep ; Fleece Presorting Dipping Paste ; Tonic В ’!' ^cw*‘ • ^ fathoms short link Chain, from 
Drenches for weak Calve* and when weaning; 3*lfilo J inch—Received per II-raid, from Clyde.
Healing lYaUam. or Restorative Liniment lor pre- ie>v al а мпаІІ advance.

Hving. limbing am! foaling.—this is an Kith Del.
kh /reparation, and cannot be loo higbl 

appieciatiX - and many others too niimerou# 
in*ertioti.

.Mes»r«. Ii.irris A Co. 1>еж to inform Farrier* and 
others practising among Horses in remote district*, 
that they wili find it touch to their interest tr have 
a stock of their HOUSE MEDICINES by them. I XP
compriMi'8 IV,lis Blister#, Drench, *. Liniments f : one AN-
l^.ons. Ac. Ac., all of whirl, are at very ronde- ! 2^hu J ’’
rale prices, compounded of the lw«t Drug* that can Оща-'/м*** •dM’cr
be procured in Lmdon, and under tiro immediate ________ _________________

nran-b Jamaica Bo,,
. so^that the most inexperienced person may Fhe sntiscriber ha# received, and is now storing— 1 ; - f

administer them. IO ЖУ**К8- *#<***• 29 quarter cask# best . .. . л \
CT.^U the above Medicine* are for cafe atthe MlsU 1- oM Cognac BRANDY ; App.rod rooming and n.ght, has cored hondred#.

Cirrulalimg Library. Germain stn-et, and even in- 32 Puncheon# fine flavored and High Proof Ja- « «the swell mg or the gland# of the
formation furtlier' required on the subject, can he maiea RCM ; throat, and rdexc# the numbne#* and contractions

A. R TRVRD -Wra « b*md-M Puncheons St. Croix Rom of the I,robs and will take swellings down, and in
TW Agentfev Xar-It, unsrnck |th sept YV. И. STREET. « iminations ost ol the fled», rheumst.-nn. bruise,

and sprains.—It gives immediate relief; it strength 
ens weak i,min. and extends the coni# when con
tracte*'.—A f«v drops on sheep's wool applied to 
the ear of deaf person*, will, hv constant application, 
cause them to Year in two month"s time.

to the nii-

si; ■'1-І!

ic or privato par tie

tie of hilt 

her h

have In
if painful affections, 

eiimntifltu, Sprains,* Bruises, Cramp#, 
lie Joint*, sure Th rout*, Ac. It itll* ei

ffliUllllll E8SENCE W ЙДІОІаJAMES NETHERY.
7. 1839.

_ choice Champagne on hand.

(G^Wotice,
ІПИНП ittbicriber having token a «torn in Ward 
A Htreet, adjoining tiro ргеїпіяея occupied hv 

I). Hatfield & Soil, for the purpose of trails-

in,;4»f. John. A’. B . June. 
pi. JL A few cases choie For the Smoking of Hums, Наш

Леї/, l,r.
ПрПЕ subscriber beg* respectfully fo 1 
J. In tiro Public, that the Essence of L 

been extamÙVdly Used tlirmigliont tlie 
dorinp the po«t «roisotl, and that all tiiove 
given it a fair trial, recommend it a* decit 
ierable to the old mode of Flunking fish nin 

llouse-kocper*. Provision-dealers, 
smok-i any quantity of meat or fish, wit 
k’net incmivauience or Ids# of time, hv alt 

following plain directions ;—While 
i* moist from the pickle, wipe it wi 

cl. then xv roi, u over twice or three tii
..............‘ ......' " ing six hour# 1

tig it up, to dri 
I* (or у "it.*, mid in any cliii 

No fly or і IV .t ir 11,tacit anything prest 
the Essence, of baud. ■

Half a pint h suffi,rient for the lirg.
Meat or Fish tint has become taint

1

W. P. R ANM'.Y.
• \
* , . s

Circulating Bii8irary.
Germain street, next d nor South ofthe Post ( ■ 

Term*, payable in so

woman 
course '

Messrs.
acting a Uctienu
Auction Sç Commission B usines,

is now prepared to receive Good* intended for sale, 
and to attend to such order* in the above line a* hi* 
friend* and the public may be pleased 
Lis management.

IrtrA March.

* ■

£111 ; cored in

BEEF AND FORK.
Q/Î 1)BLS. Me*«, Prime Mess, and Prime 
O® J -* J1 BEEF ; 75 barrels Prime Mess Pork: 

і Just received by die subscriber in the м-Ьг. Mary 
I Utthrrn/l, IVoui Quebec, and will he sold In tv from 
I the wharf. JAMES T. HANFORD.

ijlll June.

Case of 'sto entrust toA
Jamaica.

totvei, muu xv isit it over 1 xv 
tho Essence of smoke, nlloxx 
between each xv robing ; hang it 
it will tin,* 11 keep fur 

An dy

S !.. LÜGUIN.

JACKSON'S HOTEL,
Fredericton, New-18r 1111 su Ick.

# his friend*

Т ГЛуЛЛА ( ШЛІРІ, A.-,-Land'
.IJ. brig Wave, Irion Nassau—1(10 M. 1. r.rr 
Cigar*, I case Fire Irons, Tongs, Shovel#, Ac. 
mounted ; 1 brass Mantelpiece nml Grate ; ! 
worsted Sucks ; 1 Capstan, (brass tnoUliir 
C.ipstan Head, (brass mounted.) 2 Anchors, I earn 
1200 lbs and 1899 lb*. ; 7 Iren Knees ; 2 p ur D 
vit* : 2 Cm** true* ; 2 Tillers : 1 Spindle ; 3 boo 
Crotchets ; 1 Pump Gallows ; I Mahogany Wh- • 
and 2 Pillars.

Kept. 4,

FT1IIF. subscriber respectfully inform 
A and patrons of Fredericton and its vicinity, as 

well the inhabitants of the Province generally, that 
lie has greatly enlarged his former establishment by 
additional buildings, has built a large and hand
some Dining room, capable of accommodating any 
parties nt public festivals. Ac , with additional anti- 
rooms. bed rooms. Ac. Ac. He ha* always on 
band a good supply ol" the choicest Wines and Li
quors imported into the Province, a constant «up 
ply of good ire throughout the summer season, and 
«мі give good accommodations to anv families 
Whhing to visit Fredericton lor the space of a few 
week# or otherwise. To travellers from Nova- 
«cotia or the United States, the subscriber would 
fain recommend his establishment to their parti
cular notice as being inferior to none in the Pro 
vince ofNew-Brunswick. Hones, Carriage# and 
other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel.

Art g a.ft ;M.

-І.) і
Stored to n wholesome elate in a I’ xv hour* 
washed mice or txvire with tiro IN—mro of 

For it* nro* in the cure of Rheumatism, 
mutioti*, Cut*. Burns. Kjiriin*. and ma 
complaint*, and ai#o for it* bcnefici.ii eff,, 
removal of diroasos, and accident# to vvLi<

current
turned

line
cure in 24 hou 

Thousands.
► ІІАТСИГОЙП A Brothrrs.

IMPORTANT TO FARMKJtS, FLOCK 
MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.

Ibi/x, Scantling, Sheathing, Дг.
F^OR sale at the Albion, Caledonia, and Portland 
A Saxv Mill*, and deliverable to order :

1st. 2d and 3d quality 11x3 bright Spruce Deal*. 
1st, 2d and 3d do. 9x3 ditto ditto,
1st and 2d do. 7x3 ditto
1st and 2d do. 7x2J| B ilietis

all ofthe Iroet mamil'ictore from Gang saxvs.
for House Frame*, of si 

size* and lengths to order, wi;h a constant #uitpix 
on band of

1x2 and 2x3 inch.
3x3. 3x4. 3x5 

reduced

and cattle am a* In'hninntory spra
h/;> n iihnc- 

s the Aciiiis- Viu. Iteavos. An. se» hatidhdls.
A liberal commi«si(itt allowed to merci 

traders wishing to become agents.
Kold by Titos. Walker A son. J. A J. 

dor. Peter# A Tillev. and G. Chadwick, t 
J. Cook. Carletnn ; Robert Bovin. Portland 
Travis. Indian Town; James F. tide. Ere. 
G. F. Bunnell, (iagetoxvii; J. Baird. Wo 
Jas. Lyon*. Long Reach : Tho#. Finie, 
drew*; G. Boggle*. St. Stephen ; Gould 
Kingston; Funnel Fairw» allier. Belli*!.» 
Ilornham, Digitv N. K. : G. Bent. Brid 
^ternes Jonc*. XVevmouih ; J. Rnnciman 

W. B. Woo l. Yar

ng can be better 
noitrislt file constitution. SO 

t o be

AImi-SCANTLINGH JACKSON.
German Vegetable Horse Powder,

Composed of herbs and roots principally, nnd lia* 
boon found by long experience to lie highly useful 
foi the core ofthe various diseases to which horro* 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, lose of appetite, inward strain*, yellow 
water, mil .matron of the eye*, fall-no |>om bard 
exercise. Ac It Carrie*oft"all gro<* Immoiiis, 
x elite horse* from becoming stiff'or foundering 
rilies and cool.* file blood, Ac.

SOFA BB»S,
On a neto and improved Principfe.
ИПНЕ Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
X of the public to hi* nexv and improved Son 

Вег The prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and "o abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tor* of hotels end boarding house*, and private fa- 
milie* who studv economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. In many cases they save more than 
the cost in rent and find.

Jnly 27, 1838.

h. varions lengths.
... 3xff and 3x7 inch ditto, at very 
В .'fuse DEALS of all kinds.

Pron the Sates.
іiü

entvillc, aud by the subscriber.
mouth; J. DFlooring.—2A inch, »

14 do V 
1 do. \

or plam-d, grooved and toogiied by macliinen- rea
dy lor laying to order, prompt—and at a rate a* 
least 25 pr cent. |p«* fim 11 thev ran he done by bind 

SHEATHING for vessel*, planed or "in the 
rough, a* mav be do* ire J. and a

4 k« JOHN FLU

S J
Hampton. 2d July. 1840.

і " №ЛІ»ОШ ПОТІ’It хтенпип A Brotiieii*.mature
invaloal в |"i

i- I J k/k i VXSKS li.ro Ilavred GENEVA, in 
h»r Fyy Xv bond or duty piid. fnrsr.le x. rv low

Ai.KXxsvFns, Bakrv A Co.
Sands' Arcade.

ГМ1ІІЕ subscriber respectfully beg# lenx 
A form the Public generally, and tr.n 

particuhr, that he hi* erected n large nnd 
HO I’LL, upon the old site, immediately 
tho Steam Boat W hat f mid Ferry Limling 
Hotel offers particular advsntag 
necoum ef the comfort of th- building, nnc 
venienco lo the Steam Boat landing ~ The 
the Royal Western Stage » also kept at tf 

k 7ІЧ.Є eubscriber trusts that he will rerv 
■» ev^port from the pnbhc which bis ixertio 

entitled him to.
N. В.—A choice selection of Wines and

by AW', lb. Bartholomew s Pint Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
rotighs. Iloarsnesw, Colds. Fain* io the Breast, In- 
flitenzx, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora
tion.

Apply at the Counting I loti <1* or nt tiro Mill*.
M Ac KAY. BROTHERS A CO

Oct Iff

Lead Pumps, Anchors Chain.R. PF.XGILLY.

BoIsFord Hill Flour.
, TTAIIF. «ibscriber# having erected Mills on the 
W -F -Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

• * . • V City, for the manufacture of Fuotn, and havung 
Î likewise imported, per ship Fagfe, from London, а 

. \ -, 'TStJW?** *°t of Ьея lbm*fc Red and White
. e? bftr leave to inform the рпЬГгс. that

x сеЛіое #$e keep on band *t their Store
^ ВЛіЛ Market Wharf, best So per!,ne and

fw m MrtHs and in bags-^whtch they
* *,!r*rt*4#*“*» *at ітрЛта«І fr«n

"Ig4» im*i lor cash-or other approved pay
Л/ку dhflkft W* 6e fcfooted wi* a «hare Cimdatmg Library, in thi# city and aim at Messrs. «. u,B Mav e іш
g rnW« «ül do well r«CT« i*d TilkyX N>. 4 King oral. . j-. ’ , _ j Bx IbUM America—ІхтЛт :

.„■ЧЛиншт UM« * ‘сГАттвГтЛиЬЛЧттІ Biiwi.; A«S» ***** ftr Mr OmMi; Ig puXS.«4IW,l,„Ca|1MtB»«l,!
■7. « ЧЗД.М. toe Bndpe. .Mr. Joke Hem ; Ftokmaa. Mr Frr*rar,-n. Mr. Jamc F. Ciek: XVwehie*. TO I :«i Ь«*№ ind ceen <1,aamnarne irf

VL. *nk.rril»>r> leeee. F. Gele; EArarlJ.Smi*. І Л Jalm Mlteelk l><: Andover. (Ce. I'elkton.) Mr. iapiri-lmg llect. VV. II. STKI'.I'T
. ” "Г ■" ■ • _ K-tovr, l «, S„.»a V*: lira Sm,4,. S.xf-f Joe V T,.kr : W F. ВееееЯ. |'.« : ШІІ
ДОбЯ»М«#Ме«геи*а*І»»*»Мк (Oml ЬЬО Mr, âweeOiwfc,. UMjt (X. S >:.#«. Лпігоіач W». Serr. b# : CMhea. (Km.. —

*â№ey^,, P«r, M« CW». F-, ; A-tei*. A*.. ! ,*,) <й». K«r. tj, : W *h.to N,p„ _ , П Cl.lt.
•"*••** 5Ь-а«т«гм. JStod,». a. «Л Tb-, Pne». F— Mr Tito. Fa.): Itolboeer. Л. lUrtwri» F.^: Nortor,. Mr ТкеяЬюіЬт Uverewa^ perbr» ta Iron,

toeekk keek- M el-aa- •»" Terfcr. Me Л«Ьг«-,'; Mr I C RM. 8*4 Jeta Н«И: So»» V*. Ммог Стає». : Ri*. Іігхшк* :
Ім«. Гтк Ft»»*, «є Ь.™ tte* *FF*e, « гЯІе#,яИ. Fsire'r.lW. FpnarfK-l.! K. C Ikejmn tototo. Wib. Beikr. Ee,. N S. і 1111111 T» F.AMS B™. Wr4>r>i«*

„ . '■ , ■ ДО*?- IXs'. Ц«««ке.: Mr В.е*. Pret|ÿe. Mr. Jiee K- Felton : Анкет. Mr. J. A, Ctep- ЧОГ» p.p-r, ш.л —ттол eae. ,4 (,v,nnrri*,-. krr dey»
... ■** « **—* -У«е*«еНі i ç Bee^u. I-,. Aweepeü. : T H. eue : Ceeeeg. (Cte-re . C-enn.) Ilr WoodJ : «r~; SM d«e «ееяг4 Irtorr P.ne. : jnn Iff tir , , ,

ro**.er*.kAtie(OR» '■ . Men™» ; Mr. НаЛ.Ч ll.mpto, SkelMJ. Mr K. H. IkeVeAae: WAmK. N. S. Feekcp ,«i 14* jito. : I0rr<~ l.k : .S , >'*
^ . ______ - пгЛЛйЛ X» IVFf : Ikeeee. Spratl. Mir«niH,i : C. P. inmr. Mr. Ілегевг- Fhinnry : Bridpetoeri. Tboaim A», tek r.»wdrra : *2 retoa swmrd Srjaool Reel. lomxtocl Д- (a, Nflr-tnrl-, and or tJif

■MeSei. «iM«»e ft«w"e » - • N S.: «ЯЬея B—. BnTOiemi : « Sperr. Fa* : l»«by. P«* M«rr : Aneepol». Mr. e M eTfilewe J«em.K Cmndotùc tôhrory, Orrnai. Sont
— #*.nau»l F âeur. VkeeeWe, John TeoLer. Veneee*. J Uonan M -Vrc. 13. IAS. VOCKXVOO» * CX>. ! Лт. 1, 18S». .V R. TRVKO.

August 11. 1840.
CS t.» travif* .LANDS FOR SALE.

ГТШЕ *nb#cri!)cr off-r* for sale the f,.flow in- 
X l.xnd*. lying Within eight miles ni ihroj iu - 

Txvo |y, s 01 100 Acres each, on tho Black BiVei

part ol 14 in. C’hain ; 
î>50 tons. Apply 10 

ROBERTSON.
Prepared end redd by William. B. Moffrit. 375 

Broadway. New York, 
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agents; the Lite Medicines may also be had of 
any ofthe principal drnggid* in every town through 
ont the United Sate# and the Canada*. Ask for 
Moffat’s Life Pills and l*henix Bitter*; and be sure 
that a far simile of John Moffat's signature is npon 
the label of each bottle of Biuers or box of Pills.

A liberal deduction made JOHN

Vготі, near Mr. Calveit's farm ; 
One I/it of 390 Acres, in the Parish of Fl. Ni » 

tin's, being lot No 1 ill the Grant to Nicholson V- of every descrip: on kept constan’ly 
llors.'s and Carnages can be alxv 

the shortest notice.
Fe

One Lot of 2D0 acres, in the Parish off
the third tier of lot* West of Smith Bn. Ь 

mg on the Sonth side of John M’Nem^ra’e gran 
and on the East side of a rrw rved Road.

Tiro alfoxe will he sold at low rates nnd on vero 
ea<iy terms, to persons inclined to make munnfi 
improvement t!:.-i 
ing will

Oct 9.

MXVRV.NCF. II
Annaymhs, S,pt. 22. 1830.had on appiica;jon to

There valuable medicmes are for sale at the
OS-N O T I C E.

A ’ ’ hax ing anv legal demands
_£ ж. the Lrtate sTDixol Вго хпхвК, late « 
Mia. CR, «Г Saint John. N. It .
4nr.:"d to ptototM «ніг aacniin». Huit , 
» 'lhm Tw.Hvc Напік fmm ,h,- .lato h rr 
t*io*e indebted to said Estate are required t 
immediate pv.-ment m

HANNAH

reon. J J'Parties found très F”be prosecuted.7.
B. DeW. RATCHFORD.

^TORi: TO LET.-To let. from tie first ,. 
O Nov. nntii first May. the lower flat of the S:oi- 

prod by the SnbsHribcr. in Water S;ieet. a'-- 
loft it required —Appiv to

Oa Я Hl XRY S GAVI.T

' UVU't Гni, « ChU.ruK Commie amd PiBs, for lb* 
care of Use most mvetcraie Ring 

and dtootd
Worms, Sah 
•n of the skin.у . Л Rheum, and all

■ - :дВ$ - Cnrfrto». ami лрпі. іічіі.
ті вт 1*1, Ri.isиі іі. ,пн f.

•1 « «< »•»>- <!**• Jf КН*аи« .Ч..П., * „ 
Fwi-r. еИ и II» СнгоІ,;„.р LArar. : A 
SERMON. pr*a*h-H m ih* F.r,™,.| r 

I «s*<•«>'• I/ d» R*a ink. Cnanv. A B„
_ . „ «f Ла пИге of Апннво; ІІІННМ

- Pnrnh. Pncn , |Н Hojî* о,- per Hoz.

1Eustace aud Temple/ іпгаІиоШ Gouonhau Міг- 
ture, for the cere of the *pore 13RIGHT SUGAR—landing tom dav lion

tlogmesp# Ifngnt l orto Ken Sugar.*
_______ RatchimroA В потяга*

Г,РМ »"d HepisuAÂnh». 
V* GIN. of wpenor quality. f« sale by

Oet- 5 RxTCHrer.r & Виотям».

Imare chronic eed Svvery mere 
Always ' і

І
Seyrî |&

If - re-.i5na;i..u
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